
100% Pure M A'

Pork SAUSAGE 42

""Cudiihy's Puritan M fit

PICNIC HAMS 49*

Cudahy's A AM

MINCED HAM 38

Pri«'«»* l']ff«M'<iv<« Thurs., Fri. & Snt.

Torrancc Food Mkt.
1605 CABRILLO AYE. PHONE 1961

01 III FRKE IIELIVERY ALSO INCLUDES ...
WALTEHIA, LOMITA and IIAIIIIOR CITY

Young, Tender AAl.

PORK LIVER 33

First Grade Eastern /^ A?

SLICED BACON 68

Cudahy's Rex A F f

PURE LARD 25

Swift's Sunlight American

CHEESE 45
Guaranteed Tender A A!

Chuck ROASTS 42

100% Beef Skinless

WIENERS 42
Gov't Graded Pin

BONE ROASTS

Fresh Dressed g% M t

Frying RABBITS 64*

Ground ROUND 64

Round STEAKS 64

f-Bone STEAKS 64

Hunt's No. 2!/2 Can Jt f.

PORK & BEANS 15

Dennison's Chili * ft Mr

CON CARNE 24
Dennison's Bonnic Je.ni, l4.oi.Bot. Jt J%.

CATSUP 12

Yacht Club No. 2 Can

PEAS 12
Hunt's Extra Young 4 Ar

GREEN BEANS 13
Hunt's No. 2V2 Can

PEACHES 20
Sliced or Half

Flat Tins I^C

Kippered Snacks \L
No. 2 Brick American

CHEESE
79'

Swift's Brookfield

Swift's Jewel No. 3 Tins A ff

SHORTENING 95
Hunt's 4 Mr

SWEET PEAS 14

Pure No. I Glass Jj M f

Loganberry and |4 
Boysenberry Preserves

Hunt's No. 2'/2 Tin 4 Ar

RED BEANS 16

Large, Grade A

EGGS 59 *..
doz.

Snowball Large Heads Jt<

CAULIFLOWER 6

Bermuda

ONIONS

U.S. No. I 441 AP

Potatoes 10 25
Delicious Basket f\-

EGG TOMATOES 9

Bellfleur f) A EV

APPLES 0 25
Eating or Cooking

GRAPEFRUIT 1
Seedlei: ft

GRAPES 5

Gridsters from 
El Camino Fly 
to Modesto

TO] Cam I no's Warriors are go
ng to take to the air!

Literally and actually, for th< 
'Ollege football squad Will en 
)lane at the Los ArijeteS Muni
ipal Airport Saturday noon f 
ie flown by Western Alrllneu to 
VIodesto for theii game agalns 
VIodesto J. C, The contest wil 
be the first of a series of home 
ind-home games between thi 
wo schools.
The Warriors will b.-; out aftei 

heir third win of the season at' 
er taking a rap across th< 
uiuckles I'rom Bakersfield lasi 
week, 28 6. Socko Torres, former 
iedondo High School ace, scorei 
.he lone Oi.'nino tally. He set 
he scoring play via a 43-yiird 

pass to End Jim Adama. Torres 
vent over from the fouryart 
tripe three plays later.
Next home contest fot the 

'lying Warriors will be against 
3an Diefjo Navy at Sea HawK 
Stadium on October 23.

On hand to see tho El Cam 
noites leave for Modesto wil 
ie the scrc-.l's newly uniformed 
10 piece band.

luthorities Warn 
leer Hunters of 

Season's Ending
While serving official noticn 

hat California's 1048 deer hunt 
ng season ends at one-h a 1 f 
.our after sunset Friday, Oct. 
5, the Division of Fish and 
lame has issued a reminder to 
uccessful hunters that deer 
ags should be properly vali- 
ated and forwarded to the San 
'rancisco office.

No more tlmn one In six 
of the State's estimated 300,- 
000 deer hunters will report a 
uccessful season, says Asslsl- 
nt Chief Ben Gladlng of the 

IIn mm of Gnine Conservation. 
On this basis, approximately 
r>0,OOH fleer tags will be turned 
in for the 1048 season. Last 
year's total reported kill was 
47,17.1.
Returned tags provide an ac 

curate tape measure in estimat 
ing deer populations, establish 
ing or abolishing refuges, and 
In setting future open seasons, 
Glading states.

Game biologists have found a 
held of approximately 10 deer 
necessary to place one legal 
buck in the hunter's bag. If 
ifl.OOO tags are turned in this 

year, California's deer popula- 
Lion can be pegged at a mini 
mum of 500,000 head.

If tags show an excessive 
deer kill In specific areas, the 
Division must Investigate tho 
possibilities of further man 
agement practices. Several re 
fuges were opened to hunting 
during the 1047 season when 
herds were e o n N 1 d e r e d too 
large for the amount of deer 
forage in the area.

Emergency closures may be 
another outcome of deer tag

6 months lo pa/   at four

Mobilgas Dealer

FOR THE BEST 
IN SERVICE

II. II. fl»Ut'

HUFFINE
Arlington and Carson 

TOKRANCE

Like Catching Fish Better 
Than Eating It? Try These

With an estimated half mil-flhe fish makes II easier to rr
lion trout anglers afield this 
summer, the Division of Fteh 
and f!ame has brought forth the 
following official vpi"loru o! a 
tempting trout '>vier.

Broiled Trnu> and Jlxnm 
Clean trout, wu'ih well and 

.'Iry on a tov<el or napkin. Sea 
son with salt am' pepper, roll In 
oil, and bro'l When done, put 
on a platter wi'h maitre d'hotrl
 sauce. I,ay :iix slices of bacon 
on top. datnloh with (j,,iirtercd 
' mons and p,i.^!ey in branches.

Bnltcil Trout
Hub the flsn (jnni.-mysly inside 

Jiid outside vv'tli salt. II' dress- 
is used, fill imd sew up A'ith 

itring. With cr without dress- 
ng tie the trout In a semi-circle 

or in the shape of an "S." An 
oiled cheesecloth placed under

Awards Made 
on Bleachers 
and Lighting

Formal award of contracts
 ailing for construction work 
otaling $48,000 on new wood 
ileachers, a lighting system and 
elocution of the track on thi 
igh school athletic field was 

nade at a special meeting of 
he Board of Education Tuesday 
Ight.

C. B. Bagnall, local general 
contractor, was given the con 
tract, and It l.s understood 
that Hub-contract work also 
will lie let locally. 
School officials said budget 
inds were not sufficient to con- 
truct more than four-fifths of 
e bleachers planned on the 
n'th side of the field, but that 

hese can be added later. 
The work will include more 
cket booths, black top surfac- 
ig on walks leading to the 
lands, and fencing to control 
e crowds. Completion will be 
layed until around the end of 
e year, it was estimated.

m,ove to a platter.
Brush with oil and place in a 

hot oven for ten minutes, then 
reduce the temperature for addi 
tlonnl baking, allowing ten niin 
utes for the first four pound: 
and five Tor each addiliona 
pound.

Remove string, being careful 
not to tear the fish. Serve on 
a hot platter with drawn butter 

made by melting four 
tablespoons of butter in which 
two table-spoonful of flour, 
one-quarter teaspoon of salt and 
a few grains of pepper have 
been mixed. Stir until smooth

d cook until bubbling and 
then stir 4n gradually one cup 
ful of hot water or fish stock. 
Cook, stirring constantly until 
smooth and thick. Pour over 
fish and serve at once.

Jayvees Trounce 
Jordan, 46-0!

Racking up 20 points parly in 
tho first quarter, thp Torrance 
High Jayvees coastrd to a land 
slide 46-0 victory over tho hap 
less Long Beach Jordan Junior 
Varsity Monday afternoon. Coach 
Rex Welch's boys, In their ini 
tial contest of the year, looked 
like they were after this year's 
Bay League title.

Greg .Jumps led the locals 
scoring with two touchdowns 
and conversions. Dave Bishop 
and Chock Henry also romped 
over the goal line twice. 
The outstanding play of the 

game came in the third quarter 
when Boyd Crawford took the 
ball on his own 20 yard marker 
and ran through tho entire Pan 
ther team for an 80 yard touch 
down tally. The final two points 
came with a safety in the last 
quarter.

A game with the Inglewood 
Jayvce team will be scheduled 
for next week.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Torrance ...... 20 G 12 8 46
Jordan .......... 000 o  0

ampliations. A high percentage 
f immature bucks reported 
iken in Butte county several 
ears ago prompted the Divi- 
ion to o r d e r an emergency 
losing of the area to protect 
10 remaining deer. "In the vel- 
et" reports indicated the sea- 
on was set too early.

Now that Miss America has 
been chosen, the country can 
relax for another year and At- 
.antic City can start its annual 
ilbornatioii.

"There isn't any Irishman who 
IBS no relatives in the United 
States."   Prime Minister Cos- 

> of Eire.

Hospital Cases

Mnrlano Cavnllaro, 24.12 Ar 
lington nvemic,

Mrs. Margaret Dahlis. 1040 
Juniper avenue.

(!nrdon Risenlmrl, 2fi9M Penn 
sylvania,

Mrs. Dorothy Hicks, 1728 Ah 
alone avenue,

George Kaehler, 2S.1-I4 Penn 
sylvania avenue,

Mis. Frances McOuIre, 1447'.t 
W. 219th street.

.KM) ITA.!?,* AfO  1?l
Aiiil

RE ALLY CLEAN
DENTALPIATES
HAVE THEM THIS EASY WAY

Dtntal plaits gel REALLY clean will, 
Kleenite'i llioiouili, jpccdy action. 
Jim put xour plair In a gla» 
of tvutt-r   ndj a little Klocn-

CIVIL SERVICE 

EXAMINATIONS
' FOR THE

CITY OF TORRANCE
Open competitive examinations will be 

given in the near future for the following 

classifications:

BUS OPERATOR
(Salary $221.00 to $265.00 per month)

LABORER
(Salary $184.00 to $221.00 per month)

TYPIST CLERK
(Salary $176.00 to $211.00 per month)

All' candidates must be citizens of the United States 
and bona fide residents of the City of Torrance, for at 
least one year immediately preceding the date of filing 
applications.

Applications may be secured at the office of the 
Personnel Clerk, Room 2, City Hall, Torrance, Calif.

Last Day for Filing Applications, 

Friday, Octobr 22, 1948, at 5 p.m.

are ialking about..

FRESH, Snow White, Large Heads

CAULIFLOWER
HEAD

SWEET, Full of Juice, Good Size

GRAPEFRUIT
SWEET, Juicy, Healthy

ORANGES DOZ.

LOCAL, Fresh, Crisp

CELERY 5-
LOCAL GROWN, Fresh Red, Ripe ^_

TOMATOES 5
FRESH, Crisp, Tangy ^^

RADISHES 2 BUNCH

FANCY, RIPE

BARTLETT 
PEARS

10
DELICIOUS WITH HAM

NEW CROP

SWEET 
POTATOES

5 99
LUG

THESE SPECIALS FOR THURS., FRI., SAT., & SUN., OCT. 14, 15, 16, and 17

Lomita Farmers Exchange
and Narbonne   Hull Way Itvtwcvn Lomita ami T»rrant-<>

OPEN 24 HOURS EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAYS


